To,
The Principal/Head
All the Participating Colleges/PG Departments
VALLABH VIDYANAGAR / ANAND/KARMSAD

Sir,

The University is organising Inter-Collegiate Youth Festival from 13-10-2016 to 15-10-2016 at different venues. The Topics for Debate and Elocution Competitions are as under. The Participants may speak either in English or Hindi. Further, please note that out of two participants in Debate one will speak in 'FAVOUR' of the Motion and the other 'AGAINST' the Motion.

TOPIC FOR ELOCUTION
"ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGES POSE A FORMIDABLE CHALLENGE TO THE WORLD"
"भूस्थल परिवर्तन विश्व के लिए जुरूगति है ।"

TOPIC FOR THE DEBATE
"TERRORISM CAN BE ENDED ONLY THROUGH DIPLOMATIC EFFORTS"
"आतंकवाद का निराकरण वृत्तीति से संभव है ।"

Cultural Co-ordinator